
WILD TIGER LILY.; .

in r i..' . i .rcilureoj
j

a royal l.l.aal.
Mie-lol- rule, the otw unrivaled .1eoiitra

i

of tlie wink!.

8.inntliii! in her rejral stature. '

u . . vivLI viu of the of

tl Nile.

Hw the splendor ot her .rw-ne- how her
nud.U u nasliiiu: smile

;'-- ; fi the slumbrous i" of tlie dusky :

f,.ret ail-- '

Ami a ifv "I Orient oval, olive browed ami '

ittittmrlii -- !. '
from !l..w.i!.. ilaire lno-l itro-ri- e ''
it di.fk. ifitat-ia- l ftrUtt :

fashions. faultl-- " in iWhile a li:iirr fancy
rntmid ami mien.

Mli'll". Million. slni-tiie a omc tawny

in -.-.7......... ,!m-i-- tcmi-- t smote

athwart .K.hmii wire
A!! .tthrill wild pride and pasion, al a '

death, a vomit impure :

Ik. you w. Muter at my K'HUjii? I"" y

WOll'ter 111" 1 llleil ?'
J,J'ut iit"i i Lin "ft Ihlerliiu

DEFEATING DEATH.
j

" Gooil-hy- , J hn ; tike 1 care of J

ir . J Mnt aii rfttfiii a votl i
vours-ii-

, a' .i.i

"""ir.l-br- . Xfllw. Ur ; don't frC-- t

me while I aiu away."
Their hand warmly lre-- eaoli oth-er- f

their lip- - witjld have donu had not.

..thers Iwn near. The.u they
v iK.. ! ll.e bill traii.'ht

r.a.m.rf' John Kin. until it lo--t in j

the hiirh trraw- - of the prairie, and with a

iiijrli returuel lodJty.
Never U'f'Wv bad the little iaohittd ,

way a'ation au dull, the elirk f

the instrument o nurtnitonoua.
There wa literally nothing for her to do

after the rntomary " puttinir to riisht."
No train would o for hour, ineHnK

Ir.iiilil.ii her, ne had exhaut.-- l

her little atork f reading. What iul.!
hhe do to make the lioura lew wear-

ily T

Siie eil her head ti.ti the k"y-l.a- r.

ii ml g.tve to pleasant wak-

ing .lr miii. to mentally follow ing her
lover an I murmuring aloud of the pii-tu- re

thought photographed n.n her

heart.
- It will Like John all day to :nj-- t

Ihe line to the little o.ieu in the
middle of the prairie, an 1 will have to

aleep (here alone in a log ea bin. 1 won-

der if he will think of me all the time
its I will of him? How I do wish that I ,

could be w ith him !"

Slie hluslie.1 crimson as the Indian
jiinksthat splashed the prairie a with I

blood at theunmaideiily thought and
to fix her attention upon other

thing. Hut do what she would her
thought! wainlereil to her lover, the lack

of fo'iifort he would exerieiice, and the
happy day alienahe would have the,
right to la- - ever at his side and lie w ith

her head pillowed nioii his brood breast i

at night.
As if the hours had leaden- -

footed they crept along. At noon she
hstles.lv ate the lunch she had brought

from her farm hoaie; then wished night jj

would hurry along that she might lie

with her lover, at least in dreams.
lUrkness did eome after long ami wea-

ry waiting; her hours of duty had ended

and she was preparing to leave w hen the
station was called and she was told in .

clicking whisTs that on account of an

extra that was w ildcatingslie would have
to remain until midnight.

With the reverse of a pleasant expres-

sion

t

on her face and an almost defiant
tiwsing back of her auburn curls she sat

i

.loa n again. The workmen alaiut the '

station went home and left her alone;
the frogs croakeil mournfully from a '

neightionng slough and the wires made
weird music is the brisk night w ind
played tin them. Hut the experience
tan new to her, there w as nothing to fear

'

and her fath r would come when the
night was done,

Kight. nine, ten passed, and the silence
was puinhil. Something must
Is- - ilouc. Site tailed to remember la'iug
ao much oppressed by the lack of t ciety
ami wiiimIitc'I bow Kohinaoii 'rusoe
could have existe.1 e hia man Fri-

day. Then she thought of a female
friend w ho was oerHUr at the next

station, and nearly dying for
some one to talk to. summoned Ster-

ling."
There was no reply. Try as she would

directly she could get none, but utilizing

a circuit she w as answered and akcd :

"What is the matter with the main
line

- Matter enough." was answered, and '

her traine.1 ear instantly told her the
touch was not of a delicate lingered girl,
but a heavy-hande- d man. The prairie
iia!loii fire liere and liiillalo
lb-ar- t gn.ve ; that is lieginuing to burn,
and when the flames sweep round oil
your side you'll have to look sharp if
they don't catch you napping, my pretty
laisy."

At another time she would have closed
the key with an ungry snap at the iinpu-den- t

familiarity. Now there as room
in her brain for only one maddening
thought.

John king was sleeping in the cabin
in tiie grove, would lie surrounded by
tire, ia stilted ly sun ike. la- - burned to
death.

" rrairie roun I l'.ullalo Heart grove a
sea of Itanie, line dow n. bridges over cul-

verts burned probably. Slop all trains
at " X," she managed to flash back over
the wire.

Then she dashed out where all should
have U'en (Lirkitess. but was not. Kor

mile earth and sky were illuminated,
the roaring of flames could he distinctly
beard, their furious leaping dist.nctiy
traced, their s)oed s titer than the irroy-houu-

and their torce resistless a a cy-

clone. Nothing to her now was duty,
nothing that it wanted two hours of mid-

night, nothing that many lives inii;li
hang UM.n her rcuiainiug at her ost.
One lite she knew was, iu dangi-r- , and
tliat was to her more than all otla rsin
ttie world.

With flying ftvt, with a re-

solve forming in her braiu. she hastened
liimiewanl. but did not enter the tiouse '

itare.1 not for fear of tlie thwarting of
lier inr)Me, As she passt-- the w iudow
elie saw tier old father nodding in au
easy chair, and a satisfied smile rted
her lips. Kor the hidden wealth of the
mountain and canyon she would not

i

have him waken.
Well she kuew tlie sw iftest and most

nntiring horn? in the stable. That it was
one she bad never ridden, a young, fiery
valuable blue-blisslc-d stallion, she never
ave a thought. Speed and ronrage

were tlie things now to la? and
II other consiilerat ions, even her own

safety, were dwarfed into nothingnens by
them. -

With sisithing voiivaud gentle hands
the girl led the horse oat. bridled, sad
dled and then mounted. Astonished bv I

her daring. he quietly mibmitte.1. The ;

emin to unseat tne rvier. 11 was uiisut-e-

ful. Tlie han.U that held the rein,
as they were, had a grif if iron, and the

hip left welt opon the pbawr akin.

; Madl phakiiij? Jii h.-l- , .l:!liinf 1

wilt hi w'wri tlie breath

lliioush the he uni te "e-- j

; shivere I as lie received mi!:

more stinsins blow, then dashed furioiis--!

y down the road.
The clatter of hoofs disturbed the

dream of the old farmer, lie spran to
the window, but onlv to catch an unlis
tinct risioti of something:, glanced at the j

clock, murmured mntcndctiy of ha'-in-
I
j

an hour e (rinr for Nellie, and set- -
i

tM himself for another nap.
i

Little idea had he that his only child
iind costly steed were indtilirinsj in the
w ilileat of races tinder a ky a

i.y tiiV flames if hell ami surrounded by

its fire.

The switchman ran' the girl as she new

i.ast : Haw the swift iralloiittiir horse, the-

rider with her Ionic h.irt!aininir in the
w iuil, the horse a if breathm him.lte
saw without reoninition, ami uienti-tionsl- y

iiiiairineJ tliat the icln4 of amne
i

ml child of the wilderness w hMe bonee
had been litiirlel in buildilnrof the

,

iron tnu-- of the (ale face, w a out for a

uiiilnitrht revel.
For a cotiMilertible dirtamv the road

waK over the iiinliilalinic prairie, and Ixifh
Ininte end rider tijoyil the raoe; then
they were forced ni'n the tu-- s anil the :

'"ilr rii.aihni.fr rlatler 1 l..nK the
tl.n il.Mt' l.'fV it urn! t.liinifed

Un a narrow thread of beaten earth,
w ith fire nwiftly rusliin? toward it frmn
either aide.

The home brave and bliKilel as he waft

hemtated.as well he mill.t; but th hand

f the rider was firm and the whip uier
ciless. A brief hour had transformed the
gentle girl into a woman maddened by
love ami sntarior ilaneer. The one idea

that had tit ken sswssion of brain ami
pulsed heart remained rmanent. John
King was in il insrer of g consumed.
She must save him or

And very soon the horse Iwcame mad
as well. With long and seemingly tire-Ie- s

strides lie stretched hini'll". His
dark skill was flecked with foam, his
i.les were heaving like , like es-

caping steam his breath was l.loan, hi
eyes wen' red with exertion and bis
frame trembled with excitement.

n, on thev pns.,l, on thus tar in lit-

tle danger, for the tire was yet at a dis-

tance, i'.u every moment it came m arei,
nearer dosed Unn them ami blazing
sparks fell like rain.

t n, on. and the ti.uues ii'as'd upnar l.

and at time closed over their beads;
they were riilnngas through a tunnel of
hissing, roaring tire;"it was crowding in
upon them, was beneath their feet, was

laying in fantastic shas-- around and
above them. .

Mad as the girl was w ith desire to see
her lover, the horrors of the situation
were forced upon her brain. - She Is.wed
her head to the fiery storm, shielded her
face and often extinguished her blaring

'

dress ; sKke encouragingly to the horse,
patted his quivering neck, used the deep
cutting lash, cutting a hundred times
more cruelly, for her sides acre cracking
with the Ilea and the blood was oozing
from the blistered wounds,

On, mill on, but more --slowly at every
.stride, wilt) steiis lew tirm and secure,

breath more scant, courage less high and
pace lew swift. Never yet shnd that
nuld long bear such fearful strain ; nev-- !

er flesh that roiild resist a prairie fire j

with hundreds of acres of dry, tall grass
'and reeds for fuel, fanned by a strong

gale.
On! The girl shielded her eyes with i

her trembling hands, and alsive the
sun ike saw the waving of trees. As yet
the furious fire h id not reached at least,
not inetrated them. There was life, i

'safety, ami more than all, love, ('mild
she reach them ? A wanly half mile yet
to lie traveled. Instinct, often as clear to
discover as mind, told the horse of the
situation as cle-irl- as her eyes. She
called ujsm him, and he answered ; she
liowcd to the saddle, she shut her eyes

'

and then !

The flames swirled round, they were
wrapped as in a winding sheet of them ;

the red, forked tongues touched them
with blistering kissi, the wind Mare.)
through the gigantic furnace, the earth
was hot beneath, the air bunting alsjve ;

deer, wolf, and every creeping thing were
ontfiMed in the ra-e- , were tauten down
by a swift death, and bow could they
(xiKsjtilv escaie ?

On! lietwecn them and the sheltering
tns-- s but a few r.sls remained ; but a few- -

feet. Could thev ls overcome? Voice

and lash nrged tiie noble horse on. He
struggled tools-y- , but his efforts were In-

coming feebler, bis heart was Isaling
ll,w. the d liinix were fi--t

Becoming useless. A single burst of seed
a at the lieg'nu'np would base ts--

enough the racing of t few seconds all
that was reipiire.1.

Frantically the girl shunted, in desair
she lashed the reeking sids. The horse
gathered for a supreme effort,
staggered, fell even as the wind roared
and the tire hissed more savagely

Hut the impulse bad tavn sult'n ient to
curry him beyond the blazing death, and
the huhe rlosed an 1 the tiws
rise alsive and prot1ed them ftotn the
scorching shower.

"i.sl Is? thanked," exclainietl the suf-

fering girl as she knelt lsjside the gall mt
horse. ttsl Ih thanked, " and she flung
her arms around his neck and shed bit-

ter tears as she saw how scared and
burned he was, regardless of her own
sullerings.

With ditliculty she urged him to his
fei.it and led him forward. Itut he knew
as well as she of their safety, of the

of moii.g. and lamb-lik- follow-

ed deep into the wood where the cabin
stood.

"John, dear John." rang out the voice
of the girl.

Nellie ! (ireat (iisl, is that you 7" was
answered and questioned, and a moment
later he was locked within his protect
in; ams.

In a few wonts she told all and
him o do all possible for the horse.

Now and ever," lie answercil. " One
moment. He cliinls! to the top of a
tall tr v. bsiked around, descended and
said cbwrfully : " The w ind has chan-- !
get ; the tire is rushing away from the
.tiinln; we are safe here. But why, in
the name of heaven, did you attempt
such a desperate chance, Nellie?"

"ilevause, dear, I lovel you so," and
she dropped fainting upon bis anxious
sly throbbing breast, lit J.k-h..u-

Give Them a Chance.
is to say, your lnnj-- s. Also all

your breathing machinery. Very wtn-derf- ul

machinery it is. Not only the
larjjisr but tlie thousands of
little tube and cavities Icad'unt from
thm- -

When these are clivve.l an-- I choked
with matter which oucht not to ta? there,
your lunp? cannot half do their work.
And wliat they do, they canmst do well.

Call it col.l, comrli, croup, pneomonia.
eatarrh. eonsumption or any of the faiui- -

: e.ei.nunK eise tias i;iii.i you. vou omy
depend upon this for certain.

Ie sto'keeper's long pra'rs ain't no sijrn
J of a Ionic yardstick.

The Plains Cowboy.

II. I', ijevisi-y- , Mont sna. wIm was in
attendance Mt the t attiemeu's convention
i.t Kansan City, and whose cbevk ia per-- f

tly gissl enough to make two or three
men wealthy, liegan lifeas a row Ixiy, and
worked himself op until his bents iiuui-le- r

thou.vin.ln. iyevisey ia an inimitable
story teller, and his nwm at the hotel
was crowded every night with s cirrle
of aciinaintauoes listening eagerly to re--
luinisceni-- ol co vlsiy life away in

the fifties.
Mr. can see the humorous

side to an incident a ipiiekly as any-Iss- lv

in Hie land, and nothing is mm
vigorous than the hearty laugh that fol-

lows. " When 1 w hs coming to Kansas
City to attend this convention," sad Ijev-- :

isey to a crowd of listeners. " I met that
little devil, Steve Stevenson, who jumped
his horse off the bridge that enwsea the
Arkansas river at Wichita one time just
for the amusement of a young lady.
' Little Steve ' is a cow lsy from away
back, and dsn't know anything out-- ;

side the craft. In language Steve's li- -;

cense is as broad an the Cherokee Strip,

and the peculiar drawl accompanying
bis spwhmakeseverythihg sound quaint
and original. Comiug up here on the
train I found Steve enjoying himself in i
parlor car. What w ith boots, sombrero
and a big r, be was taking up
room enough for four men his sie.
Presently the conductor came along, and,
without a word, reached out and took

the check from Steve's liat-lutn- In- -'

stantly the was looking

sipiare into the conductor's eye. Steve
had started out for a lark.

" ' l'ut 'er lck, purd ; put 'er back."
" Without a second's hesitation the or-

der was complied with, and Steve drawl-

ed out in his inimitable ay :

"MMi't ver kem aroun' hvar. iinl,
raciiin' fer nothin'. Ion't yer do it. .

When yer sees sumthin' ye niut hev.jest
ask fer it. Kf ye can't talk, make a sign ;

i f ye can't make a sign jest shake si bush;
out don't reach fcriiotbin' pard, don't ye
doit.'" i

' I5v this time the conductor, who had
kept his eye on Steve's gun. w as nearly
scared to death. and only recovered him- -

f when Steve handed over the check
btuisidf and otfere.1 to sipiare niatUM-- by
rcfi Teliee to a big, black Is.ttle.

"One time tin- - Imys were moving a

herd across the Arkansas river at Wichita.
The bridge as tisi unsteady and the
cattle were driven in relays through the
river. Steve was left to guard the ap- -

proach of the bridge, uiui which a num-1- st

of citizens had gathered to see the
fun. It proved to lie a somewhat tame
atrair to a young tenderfoot lady just from
the east. She evidently expected to see
every broncho that went past buck a lit-

tle for her especial benefit, and every
cow Ihiv slnsit his revolver and erforiii
wonders w ith the larW. H.-- r disup-- ,

point ment. 'Oh, (ishaw ! what a tame
ullair,' apH-are- to nettle Steve, for he
straightened up in his saddle, and with
w ild yells and shots from his
charged straight at the crowd on the
bridge. He plunged past the young lady
who liad come out to see the fun, and
w ho by this time was frightened almost
into tits, and with a wild Apache war
whoop, juinjx-- d the broncho off the
bridge to the stream lclow. The distane
was t feet, and the jsiny landtil a oin-- ,
piete w reck. Steve was compelled to
ride in the cook wagon the rest of the
trip."

i

One or two of the auditors were re-- 1 i

minded of pretK good eowlx.y stories
but shortly the burden of entertainment
fell again on Leviscv. "You fellows have
all heard of ' Wild Jack Booth,' one of
the Is-s- t cow punchers that ever slept
outdoors. Jack lias nvuliar ideas of fun.
One day Jack. hissed a big loa.er wolf,
and started his jhuiv on a dead run to

i

ward c nip. (hie of the boys saw the j

pns'ession approaching, and thinking '

something was wrong, stanen out wnn I
,

u Winchester. The got a j

'
wrong impression of the situation, and '

. - i.: . i i .1 ....
iik i..i. e. v..r

warl the camp with a yell of terrer. He t

thought the wolf was chasing Jack, hav-- j

ing overlooked the lariat. Jack caught !

,

on to the mistake at once, and turned j

tlM pons touunl ll.e neeing v.wlu.v i

When the tsiny came up along side Jack i

t

yelieii :

' Uun, yer son of a gun. IV- - wolfs a
piininV

"Then the ponv darte.1 ahead, and
':' k brought the dead wolk close to the

sctidilingtiw-i.iiiiche- r, who, by this time,
had the lariat, and dropped to the
ground in sheer exhaustion, too weak
even to pull his and get even I

with Jack, who was rolling over the j

prairie a few yards away convulsed with
laughter. !

hie time, dow n in Texas, Jim Cush- - j

ing and a companion threw a lasso around
a wild cat, took a turn around a wild
plum tree, and proceeded to make the j

animal a close captive. The two forced
the cat into one of Jim's leggiugsand tied
!t securely fore and aft. Camp was SI
milesaway, but the boys, confiilcnt of;
plcntv of fun, lugged it clear in. After!

i

supper every man in camp, about :!0 in
all, took bis and foimed a
double line. The cat was release 1 from '

the leather prison and slatted down the!..
line. .iia trot and showed
no inclination whatever to hurrv. Thr?
minut.-- s latter a more disgusted band of.

;

cowlMiys couid not lie found in all the
Siuthwest. for the cat had not been hit, i

and, before he diseppcared in the under- - I

brush, turmii around and showed his
to the bad marksmen in a sarcastic

snarl."

I had suffered for several days w ith a
severe cold which settled on my Uins.
One bottle of Ir. Bull's (tih Syrup
costing me 2oceiit. completely cnreil me.
My cold was so badly seated that I

lost my spovh, and the continueit
iiackiui; and cinihin causisl
vomitini;. I write yon this for the

of otliers who may sutler, because I la'
lieve it to Iw my duty.

T1IOS. E. IHIWLI.VU.
AlP'tit Oayton Meilwi-C- o

Dayton, Ohio.

Smith I say, Uuinley, you have had
some e in love affairs, and I
want your advice. There ia a pretty lit-

tle w idow in Harlem whom I devotedly
love. lu laying my adresaea, how often
ouicht I to call upon her?

iMimley She is a w idow, you say ?
Smith Ye. j

Ihimley Seven nights in a my
boy, with a Wednesday and Satunhiv
uatinee. i

I have not used all of one bottle vet.
I suffered from mlarrK for !..!..

j ei'riencint the nauseatitic dropping in
the throat peculiar to that disease, and
m-- e l.l-t- .i almost daily. 1 variiHn
reimslies without until List April, '

; when I saw Ely' (.'ream Balm advertised i

j in the Boston liu-lg- I pna-ure- a Ikh
i tie, and ain.v the Orst ilava' use have had

i iiik dys1sesSilln.llivers..mpl;aiiLyoU
j have a printed sruarantce on every Isittle

of Shiloh s italizer. It never fails to
cure. S.ld by Oo. W. Benford & Son.

charm of womanhiMsl bad easily aconite- j '?' df throat and nose and head and luna ' no more bleeding the ireneits is entire-lishe- .t

what had ever ta-e- a ditlinilt obtru-ti.ns.a- lI are bad. All ouht U) be j ly jjone. D. (i. Ihtvidsou, with the Boa-tas- k

ft BK-- Then, startle.1 t.y the 1111- - j C rid of. There is just one sure way to j ton Brt.ljrt, formerly with B.4on y.o-f-.

ual burbw and flapping of skirts alsmt ; K"t rid of theiu. That is to take Bom-hee'- s -
his flank, reared, pltintred, juiwed le air j German Syrup, w hieb any druwist will j T,,in'' fi,'r to "Kslj.-- r de lep' ob a sm.w

kaie.1 vipmwislr aa-- ina.ie a desperate l'nJ jou at 75 cents a little. Even if j
b--

T
,lrift' in ,e k corner.

little

That

liack

tried

mm

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder never rarloi- - A marvel of iurlty.

strengih and whoiesnmenefls. More eeiaiomieal
than the ordinary kuuls. and canmn he !! at
coni(ietition with the multitude of low test. hort
weight, alum or phosphate powders. &dd only ia
max. Royal Bakisu Powuea Co., 106 Wall St.,
K. V.

Fr ftall infonnatiim of ih muf. vht-r- t to ob
in livf ruiufiu LaihIn MufMi. fcu, AlUu!

A. M. IMA KZLSKIlHiE, .

tiitriil PfiiifiT Aeent,
Corner 7th Ave and Smithiitld Strevu,

Pilthiirph, Pa.

THE SA TIQS'AL KLXEkYJ- - OR TU& A'AVV.

KPW8li I
JU ill Chapped, Kouch.1

Ked Pimply Skin
made Soft and Clour.

Scriotm aU Blemlshas
t tuti nuih, pimpioa,

'Mtnv kiinu, cots, salt
rhc.m.pija,aad itm of

k ail xizaa. unce mea you
w: 1 alwnjra use it,

l l.FI B. A 4RFVIKT.
7JJ mmd sVraw at rrurtm.
f or i: .ailed on ox prica.

II Ol' PI I t MI C. CO.
New .London, Conn.

bow ujr tvry Oraggnt in Somerset.

TJN PARALLELED "OFFER!

S4.00 FOR Si. 75.

THK HARItlSlil lUi

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
IS THE

LARGEST AND BEST
Newspajs-- r puhlished in the! apilal of a.

Kai-l- i iimtiiUt conlaiiis lit
t'oliimns, lillcil with

Market KeHirts,
The Ijtlest News. Stori.'S,

Miscellanmius Reading.

Will he furnished to sulwcrila-- r for the en-

suing year, together with a copy of

" OUR FAMILY PHYSICIAN,'
(Sew Edition.)

For St .73. yahle in advance.

(The price of this Iwok in all Bisilisiores is
M.m. The price ofttie ' Telegraph "' is

l.uo. We give biith for1.7."i.

THK T.K.ST PKKMll'M OKKKKED by any
l'a.er in the I'uited Stall's.

This hook coiintin 4SU pai-- : -s lin e

loiiff. inches a iui'Uen lliirii. It is
printed oil extra heavy luijier. ami t btiintsr.nn-l-

tmiiml. wilh emli.isel ii.vt au.1
hark. It iMtirtlTem frtrto all otucr wurknl tite
kiD.1 EVM HlUUsHUl.

It teaches thiise who have It how to loll waat
the matter Is whftl a ihtsi.ii irets sii'k.

All similar book tell whai to do if you know
a hat Ihe disease u. hl Imh.k ulls tiu Iiu to
d,.trrt ami tin- iirotH-- rem.ilie are
given fur . Il nniniiailiic, Eleinrie. Ily- -

iln.(llSjc. auu HiTlMU
Him't lail to avail yourself of thi i.lfi'r, which

holil nsl imtil January 1st. 1.where the !k if t l.y mm I, JO cent nmt
aemiuy the order fur jwuki--.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED

lu every School IMstrirt in this and adjoining
innintle.

pally Tetcerih. t year.
lBilv Teleirmph and fair Family PhystHan."

lmaavon ., a eenia extra. If
" ill h niail.

iictiaM fMli with all nnltf and aildnM
McALAKNKY. Xanaxer.

llarrishurK, reliu'a.

Jos. Ilonie&Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.
No Summer Press t'ambric to Ih" carried

over, the entire stis-- to is- - sold out ipiiekly,
we mean this, as evident read further.

Fine French suitings.
Plaid.
t 'nine! hair Miitnres.
i 'les'ks. StriKs.

hskIs that wen- - iniporteil to sell at $1. no.
l.J."i and Sl.50; todav wc offer AM. of

them at the two prices,

SO AND 75 (TATS
a yard. Tluy are fine Press (foods, rcmcm-lsr- ,

iTfet-t- , and this siasoii's giusls ; they
can't linger at these half and less hail baif
prices. As to how many, it s tieilher here
nor there; we want you lo rciiiciulicr tlie
fat that tiiese good are lo he sold quickly.
1 lie prices insure thai, and llien again that
these are the tinest and choicest gissls ever
sold at these mark-dow- n prices of 5il and 75
cents a vard.

X"w- - "''" in ,1,c r""nl- - "ear the
door, we oner more August mark-down-

iI gissls at .i vnts, gissls hi
ir "'tits; then, biirest of all; one lot of
ih Suitings, light mixlun, and ch-k- al
. tits vards, wurc tvnts and sl oo a
yard. You duplicate tlu-s- In
;o"ds bargains.

All w.s.l Serges, were W am!
,wu , M

Tlu'ii some Plaid and t'li.vk. were 7".

ciints. now 0 cents.
Wool Nun's Veiliiur. "Ml cts.. now Jeeul.s.
;i:-- h iI Miiiiiiirs. wire .V. cini,

ihiw at ' cents.
S.me lilit shailes in Kliyher

I'IoTIh.. 1I.1WH lo IS i.t fr.nu ;VI in 7.V.
Some Sirial KIivIht Suiiinrs. lilit l,

now at cent a yuril.
Some plain Ktaniiue. rlelirate shades, lo

cents, wen JA cms.
t'lmllis. sols, dowti to

li wnts.
Kjicli lot s)'ili.il here is worth while

ins;, as tliee fahrics are new ami choice anil
suitable for wwriii" irnw ami into tlie early
Kali. This is our "clean sweep'' Auutisl
lres (iissl Sitle.

Jos.Home&Co.s
Penn Avnue Stores.

Pithsbnrj'h. - Pa.
octVly

THE PEOPLE
Who have hecn disappoints! ia the remit ,a

Uinnt from the we of XKA WISE.S, IEEF
WINKaM IKON. the KMsalled KMl"I.SIoS of

aI LIVER OI U should nsr

CHERRY MALT
PHOSPHATES,

aisnl.inatl.oCWiId Cherry, Extract of ilalt.
B"1 ,b Hrpo'ho-l.hau-- a, rlelirioui Muuulaot

1 autrtmem.

Chesbt Mai.T acta oa the Stomach aa.l Ltver

th appelile, sltin. diitiwtion, there-

by mak.as i applicable for Dyiicnsia In It

; LMf ApueUle, Headachy io-o-

nia, ,voeral DeUlity, Waul of Vila Illy, Sn-ro- u

Itoitnuiittv 0anmptiun. etc.

If your onunru ttom, not n It. --ml .1 HO

laatl.- r,.ao for ris bouW Ep-- v paid.

LIERIU PHARMACAL CO.,
7 Maiden Lane, X. Y.

Sold by ail Drumiau. marHU-'8- lyr.

Half Throusrh-A- nd What?
There is no denying it, the president

since he set out has not cut the figure be--'
fop.- - the country the average American
wishes to ee the Chief .Magistrate nit
whenever be gis-- s on an excursion of the j

, kind similar to the present. ;

; Consider Blaine in Cleveland's place
; how he would have given expression
' to ideas that would live ; how he would

have employed the English language
and how the people tixlay would lie
reading sentences and paragraphs worthy

. of an Anicrii-a- President.
Blaine could not have helped doing it. '

Cleveland cannot do it. To save his life j

he cnii Id not do it, it is as imNssihle j

i for him to do it as to go through the
country on his head. That is where he

; is inferior, not to Blaine, but to most
men to whom the Presidency would be

j within the range of isissihility.
Compare (ir.int and Cleveland. Grant

' was no speaker, and seldom made a
sjieeeh- - There was a naturalness in his
silence, and it was satisfying. Kveryone :

knew it was in him if he onlv chose to
. .

let It out, as he did sometimes. When :

he did speak he niadean impression, and
his wonts are quoted and long will be. '

They ls-a- r repnslucin, which is a great '

test. W hat has Cleveland said that will
bear reproducing?

This question has the greater force be--
i cause Cleveland were lr--

,

ed with deliberation e he set out. '

.
Thev were theverv liest, with all the aid

I available, he enol'l do Ami w lo.t do
i tliev cotitaiti that will cause theiu to be '

(remembered? hat, after a few days, ,

' WiioliI one notl.Ii.sire to fonrel ami wish
had not btn spoken by the l'reaident of
the Lliited rstates, I

.,
otiiiire (. leveliiiid and (wirfield. It

w ould lie like comparing a tallow candle
. . .....wit I) all electric lialit.
The President is alsmt half through

! Ther. is time yet to rcleen, :

himself. lint, ahis! it is not in him to do
lt.- - -- l'i:Uhiirtj Tiimf.

Everywhere the Same.
j When-ve- r oliuorc's MiiKiietic Klixir is

iiitrodiDvd it leinisall other remeilies lor
the cure of coughs, colds, hoarsciiess,

1.:.:, 1 ..11 .ir....: c .1... .1.in .11. 1.1.1s no., an sue- - nous 01 i.ic innui
ami bines. It will relieve the worst case

j .

of aM li 111.1 111 one minute. Keiiillur phvsi- -
: :, . . . . .1 . .. . ,mm " l.y ju.lifiiieiit tannls rllSTrF"S SVI

the plirtHWes w hich prepared. niven All ;.ir.
; iiiiilersl7iie.1. iimintHtliiii.hrev eiitre,

t JKKEMI.VII.I.
v.ti laiuiiyus i sunn. 1 iiii.c
tried it in my family and find it splendid.
We keep constantly on hand and w ould
not keep house without it." At this sea-

son of the year all persons are liable to a
cold, which one or two small doses of
liilmore's Magnetic Klixir will relieve at
once.

The tiilinore Remedies are for sale by
Biesecker & Snyder, Mammoth Block,
Somerset, l'a.

A UK you made miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, IHzzinesn, Loss of Ap-

petite, Yellow Skin? Sliilnh's Vitalizer is
a jHwitive cure. Sld by ti. V. Ilenford
t& Son.

-
Drinking Before Meals. i

late number of the .Vc'icti AVn '

siivh :

..., ,1.... :.. . ..... .
........i....u ..:... '

a consi.leralile utiuntitv of mucus Spread' '
over and adherent to its walla. food
enters at this time the tenacious mucus
will interfere, to some extent, with the;
direct contact lietween the fssl and the ;

stomach necessary to provoke the ;

tion of itastric jiiiee. A class of water, i

taken before breakfast, passes through j

the stoiu.i.-- into the sio:ill intestine in
i

a continuous and uninterrupted flow--

It jiartly distendsthe stomacl ' O

ami I tae extent ol'litemting. the ru- -
. .i i . . .

yr.v ; il uniirt anu was itn oui Uiosi oi ihe
t4 inu iouf mut UH it inrtvaeAthe ftiliietw '

. , ..
of the mpillaru'r of the stoumii., Uiivctly t

if tlie water w w.irin. and im.trvetly lu a
rartionHry way if i wM ;

ta-riss:-!

exercise and washing. Care must lie ty- - I

ken not to j;ive cold water w hen the fir--
j

dilation, either local or pnerul, is so fee-- i

ble as to make reaction improbable. We!
should not risk in advanced aire, uor

the feeble, w hether old or young, nor
should be iiivcn in lis-a- l troubles, like
chronic irastric catarrh. In these cases it i

is liest to give warm or hot water. The
a.l.li.ioi, of salt is very beneficial. .uch
a time-honore- d custom drinking soup
at the of a meal could only

i have lieer so js'rsistently adhered to be--

muse of it having been found by experi- -

: ence to lie the most appropriate time. It
docs exactly what warm or hot water,

. w ith the addition of salt, does, and more,
in that is nulrative and excites the
How of gastric juice." .

In Brief, and to the.Point,

iyw is dreadful. Msordered Hv- -

is misery. Imligestion isa foe t jftvrsl

nature. j

The human diestjve apparitns is one
of the most complicated and wonderful
thi:i in existemv. It is easily put out
ofonler

(ireasy fissl, toiljrh fool, sloppy fiKsl, j

nan issiKerj--
, mental worry, late hours, ir

regular habits, and many o bcrthinirs
j

w inch ought not to Ih--, have maile the
American jieople a nation of dyspeptics,

lint tireens August Mower has done a
wonderful work in reforming this sad

I business and making the American ieo--

i pie so healthy that they can enjoy their
, meals and be happy. j

Iienieiiilier: No happiness without j

health. But ;nen's Auiriist Flower '

brines health and happiness to the dy- -
' peptic. Ask your drtitwist for a bottle, j

i Scveutv-fiv- c cents.

WHY w ill you cough when Shiloh's !

Cure will give immediate relief. Price, j

10 cents, .V) cents, and $1. Sold bytteo. j

W. Itenliinl & Son.

He Did Not Get Away.
!

" You never smoke or drink, do you, '

t reorire, dear?" she saiil. Yon know I J

could never marry a man w ho drinks anil j

smokes." i

(ieorKuin a broken hearted tone of
voiiv adiuitteil that be drinks and smokes j

j a little.
But a pair of w hite 27 year old arm I

I were around hia neck in a moment. I

I "Nevermind, treorjre," aid the girl;!
j "perhaps iny w ifely influence w ill induce
j you to give up."

SHIlJ ili'SC aiarrh Uemedy aiaitive
cure for atarrb, diphtheria and canker
month. SoM by tieo. W. Benford A Son

"What is this man charged with?'
asked the judre. "With whiskey, your
honor," replied the sententious isilice-ma- n.

" HACKMETACK," a UsUng ami fra-tmt- nt

perfume. lriw 25 and oO cents'
Sold by (.o. W. Benford & Son.

- s.
There are more falls than hops in

beer.

. A X ASA L injector free with each bot- -j

tie of Shiloh's ( atarrh Remedy. Prii-- 50
j cents. Sold by Geo. V. d & Son.

Fall is at hand and the oysiers-tew-.

SUILOH'S Cure will immediately re-
lieve cronp, whoopins eouKh and bron-
chitis. Sold by Geo. W. Benford A Son.

f

senses, i jf 4 ,
for use afttr Tit CH,

ITHLOPHOOS pGWOEnJ s

and effethSe. Bcautirjlty but wo

box with buff". Send b Cnk fer
hs? bfsuVful colored fyciiire.rft

Trustee's Sale

v alaalile Real Estate
t

Dt IKTlKofan aiia enter of t::e j

Oi'mm of sonuwt conniv. Ps., ihv ;i.ier--
,hey '" "vh'eo,7i'. ry'oa'ed"

i

S fURD , DEC. 'I. 1

at 1 oVUwk n. m.. ou the DrpmiwK.
rvl etHte. lull ibe joi-- r '.:nuv. j

HitilMii.Kli. vii :
1 Awnnin tmi la tie in

p,.';,,!; Zftn -
.

Uvi
Co.,

"uirtiensir. Itnkenou i.umlu-K'o- i- in r lurnls. j

n"w Noah Sim ami S. t". Trent, lliue- - i

haiurli and others, containing fl a. lore, or
U 'leareil, M in 1. ,i; . . tial- -

anee titnljer laud, haviuir ttiereiij v; s two- -

orj omira 1 1 i UM'. jr rrJW C I I 1 1 I tZ llUUSC.
wilh imm.m,.m: nk )Mrn Wx. ... .
"Uier otaliuililiiiKx ; water an i i. ni : uu- -

nerlaul iiu ixsii, lire clay, iron ur .i nl lime--
nf.ne. c,.nvenioiit to school an.1 'ir.-.- i . this
te'Ti,h" c hsmS'f

. .
irn"i

.
,,ii.,ini-,- . !

ii r m :
I.U. o. I. lan.mof .vli s. .

Trent, add irtder, containing .lu a.-

less.

0, 3.f,ami .n tiers. iniuamiiiK UJ am- - nmr- ..r -
--. a siiiiuio as Hrore-iH- - . ;' !!!;!

llOl tract No. 1. laml n( hi ;u H:ik-Iim-

uail otliers. roiiuiiumic 1.0 nmre or
les

Nir. 2. Z, ami 4 are heavily tiiiilK'nii with ..V,
cues, inn, ilHr. l!il liellll.iel:, UD I un,till
,K" "" irisn Fort Hill staiino. 01. ihe !!. .v

naiinMiii

Terms:
oiit-ltii- nl .town 0.1 ...ininoiiti,... .

clivcry ..i .l. i. u- ih:nl in mi- - .

lhir.1 ii tHoveurs tro.ii .1..V mw! . r cent
ihe eno lia-- e m..u. v ti.iie imi.l as u the

pruis-rt- i soiil ; ilel.-rni- l iiavinents tn In-

jia
IiAVll) HlNKIt U i.ii.

Kurt Hill, la.
J. K tVirrr. Att'jr at Law, Somerset, Pa.

FASHIOXABLK
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CUTTER and TAILORjBU
Hnvlny hud many
yvrs ' ierifine
in at tiH-h itf '

iI"ssT'l mawnlet
'

11 all
uuty rail u- -

Vrl atlTF i a i. on me. Aim ruvttr
Invir iHt- -

".Mir. A.,
WILLIAM M. H(n 'HSTETLKIt.

fit

7f
The olU-- n Hint Ik-- histlintluii fornhm;

HnsinesM bItiiatliiu. we nave yris.
tli.iusan.lsi.f y..nne men for the active rtu- -

ti.si.if lile rnrl1niitMu.ltlnm :

ll tKiNS), rittslmric
oet19-8- t.

- r

KUAL NOTICE.

T,io-t-
eC:i!i Son:

ftMinjr in KinMon. I'aldwHI 4'oimty. Mi- -

mmn. ami Mary Ketly, reri(tiiiu in luoepvtwl- - I

flu MnntL'tmierv '
Yon Are herehy vite in he ami oirar before '

the Jutlires of our rri'han' t.'tjtirt
mi .Moiniay. me uui inr oi ! WS7,

.Iw.w eaiiu. it aiiv rmi but-.- i ilu.i
vou hvirn of Toin, ." ' ...ili. not j

he AimnHtriated lo miv the fiiifiiv' k. tttuv

owns oni

sest
SOW

Rnosma'

iaa)

ST.

HT'MN.

llH.t.9.

addrras

name

Tiierr"

OHIW
Straac.

Iuv.l

vi.ii.T SuntTH--

io,
o'clock

...i.Kii.m

IUr-la- .

FOLK.

l'rel

1'hiiIi--

hlo,ert Tpi-- k.

JHS ; .T":s. reeanl
..T.tf. "nitee

V
I I

AND

V
ASH, Fl '.siitlNii,

IXHiKS BALtsTKKS.

PINE. LATH, NKWEL PxisTH.

General khmU Ltin:N Uoorin

furnish huMiie

work,

Qfflce and Yard Opposite S.

Va- - Tor

TWIRLS

JJJJJJJJgJ AS

p A HTTtT AT.T.Y ( .

Jjrj. W stc:e.p. 1

Over SOO Senu f.r
Li'--t C

Desicns.

:

W!lTCTFO
MONUMENT L BRONZE f OPANY,

Tliat

1 I Fan-to-Combtninr a
1

CHILDREN'S
at .1-- n with

Prion,
THE CO..

.o owjwTra

G,000 Lliico
of ferfettlv cwstrwtm ah.wt. '

mmethates ths otions of
ILLINOIS, A,

MICH1CAK,
DAKOTA.

aivt YOrtrtfNCo

CHICAGO

PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA.
THK Tiroy KFf IQX3 "! ytn

THK FHF.K t X' 1 or tM-"-

AM) nx t.

THK OM V I INK T' 1 V. HI. M'K

THK I'luNKFIl LINK H "M.IFQI'MA.

For mar, I Mm. infiasjutaia m the rnllort
deiail.
H. A. CROSS, TravnllatAet., taa. n . r. l a

MARViN C. WICKER E.P.V.ILS0B

ou a pauSaw rrttrvr u .
guarantee ot excellence

AP.IOSA
'

COFFEE is kept in all Orst-cla- ss

storearrom tho Atlantic to the Paoiho.

COFFEE
1 never --v'ie-, fxrc-- the' .

--: .t. x rnet.ca.-- 7

sealed CiX ; ' - A '. i

. v . .m- - a. ni.fi.uc c.au ost.ivsL.nt. ftiySS'a.
V CisM, r Bsw taH l A maa ff

"T. Hjo-tf- l hee 1 uki ( t&ti. '
n --risr- Fuwt and W.Md Csi? flra tmi-t- - "

f ,! Hlt. - -' Al'nr I'l.ir.' C- ' .
iUtvm roLDlAK WVHIK Ctt-J- 03a Cauat Caiuaco,

Valuable Real Estate

K of an onltTof ut ie

I will rNr- - tt. nuMii ir ;
Tuun-hii- s

ty. on

SATURDAY, DEC. 18S7
at 1 . M , tlur ftlii"ins dtrn'red tr -

01 hi im. iau- iih projKTiy i ivtittr.
(va i. ( Hit.

THt loiii','-!fit4- l of ill
Ntl. I. iniaiiiine t ion r ..

a Ijifiuinif Uim1 Miftn IU iky
.fork,- Win. i .

having tTv-tr- A

' " ml en. 11 : I"
for is at once. nc- j

to the will receive
Ntlislnii t ....

i- - "..
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;
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DWKLUSG IIOVSEV,:

V(mr the-- r hon ih not. I

"irTttir'K. v. Knr Any itifonnatfon in to the ahove
Nov. Iti. JT7--ol ini-e- a4ire ihe at Itakersviilf,

- - -
--w- i
I KV V 1

oUIllubt LUlllUcl dl(i.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

M AXffACTl'KEA I'KALEK, WlIOLKhALEft AND KETAII-t- OF

LUMBER BUILDING MATERIALS.
m r- - i --1 , . "1

0-01-
0.

Q;TlCl It V OOCLS.
OAK- - WLAK. siDIMis. PICKETS'. MOt LPINGrt,

WALNUT,

CHERRY, TEI.LOWPISK. HIINi.l.
CHE-T- T. '.ViltTK BI.IXI-S- .

A Line of of r an.; Huihlm: and irlaiv kept in tock.
Also, AiiythitJir iit fhc line of ur to orter wuh reitmAML'

pr.m.tiae' oieU tin Km etc.

&

ni I.?.

WXUUJWWI Dl
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in
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van
ke:--

frHTiie st,t;. alut other i.mlmiMinirs. Tlier.1 is
aisi. nn litis (raei tt water prnwrsaw iif,
Willi excellent wa'er lmwer fur lilii s,nv ui:tl
Bri l in :i theolil H.iti r Hisiill. ry " is lm ir
uiiisl.in t Ti lis irnK-riy- Tne I'srtii eottiaiiisu fine
voiiiij: ol' iietirini? I'rnil tree- - A'mtit... .,r o... i,.ii,i i, i,.,.r...l m.i it... .. ...-!- i

tiui:TeiL The farui lies al.nx the Mi.......aiu. In. Hon! TnniT'tkc. anl the i .. flliiiff i in
tne town M Hiikt rvill1 rrn- .n.'t will Ih !!

'(Htratfly in jMtrit!. or a a whole. 11 the h,-- t

of
4'mia:niii ic; Acre mor1 or2. Mii"intii' iani if Wewu-- Bar-

ril lj JL"C3.Lfe Z

Ten jht rent of (mrehasc money !o lm pa;i
Hnt a- - lite iiniHTlv Is kteekel lnwn ; (Hi- tlnnl
ot the halanee lo pTiit n ttje ilrtiver oi''1e1.

hiidw t ie ail annuaUy
.....I i..U nretl on the premie. PoMne-io- n

iren March il. V
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SASH. STA1K RAILS.

C. R. R. St ition, Somerset, Pa.
" "

IT WILL, PAY YOU
TO m V Vl.l K

McnoKIAL IVOItK

F. SHAFFER,
PKNX'A.,

Mamihf-n- m rof and iK'.Uer in

mm mi euatite wasi
j

"lrrn K sv.'irr in ., i.,j.

.!,. .!. .'" '" Ji&iXZt.r
in llti nf JIuM'JIKXT W11HK wilt

lititl it lo llieir iiitiTe-- t to cull at my slii.i.. where
a .r"-- wm in. giveu liieni. ui, .vii. j

f,;-- ,: l,T:r.io.J m i'o i y u- -. u.e I.'..
VIKY LOW. 1 invite , il attelitien loth
White Bronze, Or Pure Zinc Monument' j

llll :cl,.. i d i.y KEV, IV. A. CKIM. ,i a ! jcii!(fl
Imi.mvfnifM in the .i.int i.t' MATKHIAI. A.M.
Cli.ssi 1,1 i T!iN. ami nliicli is ni
tin- le.l)iir M'.nirn.'iit lir mir Clmnirfuhle rit-

ual.-. GIVE ME A CALL.

IV 31. F. SHAFFER.

UVrary, taMUan, Rerliatac tw larraiial

STOP THE- -

SHA.H'JJ'Ert HOUSE
Patriot Street, SOMERSET, PA.

I wish to call the attention of the Traveling Public to the fact
That Ihe SHAFFER IU H'SE is . r lu the malum than either of the other Hotels.
That the SHAFFER IMl'SE is - i,nveuieiti to all business parts ol town a the other hmises.

the SHAFFER IIOl'SE offer

HUGMITT

a!r.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS
any other hoiiM- ia omret.

That the SHAFFER HotSE Propi ill

CrttfGF v OU bESS fOf bODGIJG
than any other bntiw in sVimemec.

That the SHAFFER H'U'SE is;i r":rranrf hmw.
That the SHAFFER Hi IfSE is ti.v lUnner' Ihhisc. ,

That the SHAFFER HlM"iE 1 . miTelers' lioa-.-- .

Fanners and others visiting ou- - n ill .h. well Hy at the SHAFFER II'H'SE.

E. VT. SILVFFEH,
April . '87.-3- Proprietor.

--ST HAXSSSKE BIRIHOAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.
r I THE WONDERFUL- - f
W LUBURG (!

us. WE, BtO, ar 1 nit H. !

'?LP I 1 i

CADniacitr
aiin,Price $7.00

nl All
Wlkolosat.

LUCURC MANF'C

WISCOWSm.
WINMESOTA,

NEBRASKA,

MILWAUKEE,

Ni.KTM.

AcrEtj.

t"

UiiliaieiJ

Material

mivanlAa'

Wm.
SOMKI.SKT,

WHITE

t.ti.niitit

AJV

stu;.;iinir

WEDDING,

the - - - - - . Tr i
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